
Circula,

Sub: Save Elcctricity

Tlis is bring to your kind notic. that our clllegc is organizing savc clccrricity on 29u
Scpcmbcr 20 t 4 from 9.30 a.m lo 4.00 p.m in Sun&giri villsge. you arc codially invitcd and
your p.nicipatioD in full ff.ngth is cxp.crcd, for lhc Gffcctiw utilisarion oflhc prog&I,lm..
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SHIRDI SAI ENGINEERING COLLEGE

Anekal,Bangalore

CAMPAIGN ON SAVE ELECTRICTY' REPORT

Our collcgc has oryanised AWARENESS ON SAVE ELECTIUCTY in viusse

SUNDAGIRI on 29/092014. Neally 37 peoplc panicipated. Pcople should save elactdcity to

ensulc tltat it is us€d Prop€rly in thc servicc of humanity The wastage irf powcr sbould be

stopp€d, lf$re b€come caElsss about that thale wilt be rcgular and prolonged load'shedding

lf \,/r kcep the lights on during daytimc' wc will be coNttained to be in da*n6s at nidt' wc

need electricity at cvery moment and in ev'ry walk of life Electdcity is comidercd thc soul

or the life without which the entire \tarld remains dcad and dormant'

our health, education' agriculture' enginccring md olhct lcchrdcal activities alt are

now corditioned by clectricity Thc 
'*g.on 

in ltt" oPctation theatrc' tlE coginccr in thc

factory, the motor-mechanic in ttt" garo!"' thc officcr in th' officc' the Pair'ngcn at the

railway plotform, all are enjoying th' service rendercd by elcct'icity'

Mcny m"ns of modcm ransponation depends upon electricity Tr{ms lnd electric

.1pin. in t,g 
"itio '"t'e 

thousands o[ Peoplc cvcryiay' This service hrs given o gEat boost

to nrodcm civilized life'

Evenoulsm6llaitcmptsrosaveclectricity*,illbehelpful.Athomc,Neshouldbe

very coreful regarding the elcctdc appamtus used by us' Fans' lights' air-condilioners'

,"f.ig"roto,t *ottt h""t"6 should be used prcperly' Television sels should not bc on when

we do not nced thcm We should usc lighB and bulbs that consume l'ss Power'

We need clectricity at exch minure and in rlifferem social Iunctklns ln the moder|

$orld. €lectdcity is vi'\Yed as the sPirit or lhe existencc Nilhout Nhich lhc $hole world sta)s

dxrk al night. Conserving electicit)' serves ihe doublc purpose of helping stop global

tvamring and saving a lot o[nroney over time- Ti]ke a look around )our homc and officc: 8ny

appliaoce $at opeBles on electricity can be made morc energy ellicient lnsulaling your

tro'm. una 
"Unging 

yout ddly habils ate 6lso eff€clive Tvays to rcducc lhe amounl of

electricirY You usc . .
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